Midway University invites applications for an Assistant/Associate Professor to teach full time in the Health Care Administration and Public Health undergraduate program and, if credentials warrant, in the MBA program.

Founded in 1847, Midway University serves traditional undergraduate women in the Women's University and both men and women in accelerated undergraduate and graduate programs and online programs. The University is located in the Bluegrass Region of Central Kentucky amid rolling hills, horse farms, and the Bourbon Trail and is within driving distance of Lexington, Louisville, and Cincinnati.

The applicant must possess a passion for teaching traditional and non-traditional students online and in-seat. Candidates must also have a strong commitment to student advising, service to the University, and continued professional development and scholarship.

Minimum qualifications include a relevant doctorate from a regionally accredited institution, prior teaching experience, and a strong health care administration background. (Public Health preferred). American University of Health Care Executives (ACHE) membership or ACHE Fellow standing preferred.

To apply, send a letter of interest, resume or CV, and names, phone numbers, and addresses of three (3) professional references to hroffice@midway.edu or to Human Resource Department, Midway University, 512 East Stephens Street, Midway, KY 40347.

Selection preference will be given to applications received by December 1. Applications will be reviewed until the position is filled. Position begins January 2016.

Midway University is an equal opportunity employer.